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The aoetolyaie and the alcoholyeie of 2-chloroacetyl-l,&benzodioxane (I) 

to the oorresponding 2-acetoxy- or respectively 2-eJcoxy-2-acetyl-l,&benzo- 

dioxanee have been interpreted as a new type of allylic rearrangement, essen- 

tially involving: a) the enolization of the +chloroketone, through the agency 

of the hydrogen in a'; b) the ionization of such enol form, through the an- 

chimeric aeeietance of the neighbouring group: c) the nucleophylic attack on 

the intermediate carbonium ion. (1) 

We now wish to report the solvolytic reactions of a number of d-chloro- 

ketones, somehow structurally related to (I). 

l-Chloro-)-(o.methoxyphenoxy)-propanone (IIa), prepared from o.methoxy- 

phenoxyacetyl chloride and CH2N2 following the usual procedure, gave about 7C$ 

of l-acetoxy-I-(o.methoxyphenoxy)-propanone (IIIa) upon treatment with potassium 

acetate in glacial acetic acid. The NMR spectra unequivocally confirmed the 

118 t R = II 

IIb :R=CH 
3 

IIIa : R,=H, R2= CCO-CH 
3 

IVa : R,= CH3, R2=OCR3 

IIIb : R,=CH3, R2= OCO-CH 
3 

IVb : R,= R2= H 

V : R,=CH 
3 

, R2= Cl 

etructures of both the chloroketone (IIa) and the reaction product (IIIa).(See 

Table). However, by treating with dry HCl the diazoketone (IVa) (prepared from 
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o.rethoxyphenoqaortyl chloride and diuoothsao), s sirturo of the two isomorla 

ohlorokrtones (IIb) snd (V) was obt8in.d. The formsr isaor coud not be ho- 

lated in a pure st8to, while ropoatmd v8cuu~ distllhtiom of ths mlxturr 
illorod the isol8tion of pure l-ohloro-l-(o.msthosyphonoq)-butsn-2-on. (V). 
The mixture of thr two iscmerio ohlorokotonos, mhon he8tod slth potassium 8co- 
t8to in gl8018l 8ootlc Mid., g8vo V-8ootoq-L(o.mothosyphenony)-but8n-2-ono 
(IfIb), 8s the only ro8otlon promot. 

The structuml 8ssignmmnts conoomin(g compounds (IIIb) snd (V) ware bamd 
on the full lntorprrtrtlon of their IlME spootra (see T8ble). The prosoncr of 
tho isomeric chloroketono (IIb) in the mlxturs su inforrmd fra Its BYB spek 
trum, which shored a singlot at 5.27'Ic( O-C&-CO ), 8 quartof at 5.35 Z 
( CC-C&Cl 1, a doublet 8t 8.5x( CC+-Cl j; sinoo those sign8ls wera present 

in the irtlo of 2rlr3 , thay could confidantlg bo usigned u abova indicated. 
Slmiluly, the ro8ctlon of thy EC1 on 8n l thoreal solution of diruokotono 

(IVb) (obt8lnad from phonoq8cotyl ohloride 8nd CE2R2) gsvo 8 mirturo of thm 
fro iscmoric chloroketonrs (VIo) md (VIIa), from whleh odly the lrtter oom- 
pound aould be isolated in a pura strto. 

VI8 x It - H VII8 L B = Cl VIII 

VII I B - Qi 3 
VIIb I B = OCOCE 3 

The 8aetOljsis of tha above mirtUr0 with pOt8SSlum acetate in 8CetiC 

8oPd gave phenol (3%) and 1-acetory-1-phonoxy-propanone (VIIb)(3C$). 
The HML spectra of compounds (VIIB) and (VIIb) wore in perfect'agreemont 

with the assigned structures (eee Trblr). The presonco of tha chlorokotone 

(PI8) in the reaction mirturo oould easily be Inferred frcm its HYB spoatrum. 
Tro8tmont of tha di8sopropanone (IVb) with boiling 8cotio acid 8fford.d 8 
mirturo (117) of (VIIb) and I-8cotoxy-Ephenoxy-propsnono (VIII). The structure 
of the latter compound has boon provod by the occuronoo in its NM% spectrum of 
three singlets, raspectivoljr at 5.13 r (2X), 5.44 "c(2H) (md 7.85 z (3H). 

3-Phonory-)-mothyl-l-chloro-but8n-2-one (VIb) pr8otlcsllj did not roaot 
dth pot8sslum l wtato in 8cmtio acid , dnco, oven after prolonged ha8ting. at 
least 9M of the startin& ratoriil WM roooverad unMfootod, togothor Seth 8 
small qupntity of phenol. 
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TABLE (0) 

C0np.P. Multiplicity Chem. Shift Area Aesignment 

z p.p*m. 

IIa Complex 3.11 48 aromatic 

Singlet 5.40 2H O-cfi,-co 

Singlet 5.56 2H cec~2-cl 

Singlet 6.17 3H 0-CH 
-3 

IIIa Complex 3.05 4H 

Singlet 3.93 1H 

Singlet 6.16 3H 

Singlet 7.63 3H 

Singlet 7.98 3H 

aromatic 

o-q-0 

0-CH 
-3 

CO-CH 
-3 

OCO-CH 
-3 

IIIb Complex 3.12 4H aromatic 

Singlet 3.98 1H -CIJ 

Singlet 6.17 3H 0-CH 
-3 

Quadruplet 7.19 2H C&2-CH 
3 

Singlet 7.95 3H OCO-CH 
-3 

Triplet 8.90 3H CH,-C& 

V Complex 3.02 4H aromatic 

Singlet 3.99 1H -CH 

Singlet 6.14 3H 0-CH 
-3 

Quadruplet 7.08 2H CH2-CH 
3 

Triplet 8.82 3H CH2-CH 
-3 

VIIa Complex 2.82 5H aromatic 

Singlet 3.85 1H -cI.J 

Singlet 7.51 3H CC-CH 
-3 

VIIb Complex 2.76 5H aromatic 

Singlet 3.72 1H -cg 

Singlet 7.70 3H CO&H 
-3 

Singlot 7.91 3H ocO-c~3 

to)- All AYB 8paOtr8 were recorded on 8 Perktn Elmer spectrometer mod. R 10 

employing T.M.S. as intmnal rtandard 
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The results obtained with (IIa) and the mixtures of the ieomeric chloro- 
ketones (IIb-V) 8nd (Via-VIIa) cm be interpreted in term8 of the reaction 

mechanism previously proposed for the eolvolytic reactions of 2-chloroacetyl- 

l,&benzodioxane (I). Such a mechanism ie eummarized in the Scheme 1, where 

partial molecular structures have been used: 
SCHEME1 

P 
-LCH-C-CH-Cl enolieation ionisation 

‘I I 
2- 

[ 1 
+ 

7* 
_O-;yCH nucleophylic 

I attack > +c 
P 

I ‘cy2 

Since obviously (VIb) cannot enolize according to the abwe 

clearly accounts for its lack of reactivity. 

The reaction mechanism swzniarized in the Scheme 2 affords a 

scheme, thi* 

rational 

interpretation of both the formation of the paire bf isomeric &lOrOketOnWI 

(IIb-V) aa (VI8-VII8) from the correeponding diaaoketones (IV8 or IVb), as a 

as that of the isomedo scetoxyketonee (VIIb-VIII) from diazoketone (Ivb). 

SCHEME 2 

1: 
0 

-iqH-C+? 
+ 

H _il_%+E& Q 
f" 

--- i F 

0 

*(F-W - 

Rl- ____c -6-c /nu 

- 'COAX I 
I 2 

( Nu = Cl or CH3CO0 ) 

The occurence of an dlylic cerbonium ion of type (B) In the course of 
the above eolvolytic reactions received a clear confizmrtion by the anilogou8 

reactions on 2-chloroacetyl-2,3-dihydro-benzofuran (1X8) and 2-abloroaoetyl- 

-2,j-dihydro-benzothiophene (IXb): these substrates , in rhiuh a benzjrlio hydroga 
is present in the8 @ position to the carbonyl group , reaailJ aromatimed giving 
2-8Cetyl-benZOfur8n (Xa) and 2-acetyl-ben%othiophene (xb) re8poctively. 8ocox+ 

h? + -?j-CH-C-CH-l?u 
I I 
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ing with thr mechani6n outlined in the following Scheme 3: 

Xa : X = 0 

xb:x=s 

8atidaetory e&i.yem wro obtalnod for all new compounda. 

IldamT. !Chie work rre mupportod In put by the Itrlien Research Council 

(Cons*10 Harionelo dello Biooreho). 

b) Vdoanati, D.YImitl md F.Do Yrrchl, Gus.CU.Itsl. 96 , 497 (1966). 


